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Seniors Win in Thriller Valedictnry Basketball Game
OVERTIME IS
REQUIRED T  
DECIDE

Captain Pfingst Stars tor the 
3?Car Gratis With Seven. 

Baskets.

to the library. Any books or mag
azines in, a readable condition and 
suitable fo r  use in either Junior or 
senior high, would be appreciated. 
As long as we are starting this 
new system, we want to  make it 
an  extensive an d  useful one.------o------

Gypsy Weather

CONTEST HARD FOUGHT

M orse B r o th er s  Beat! in  L a s t  
M inute B a lly  to T ie  

the (Same.,
The mighty seniors, mostly this 

year’s varsity downed the school 
Alt Stars, possibly next year’s var
sity, at the high school gym Fri
day night, but it took two over
time sessions to decide the victor. 
It was the hardest battle staged 
on the local floor this year and it 
thoroughly satisfied the two hund
red fans who were on, hand to see 
the seniors in their final appear
ance.

The near-grads took an early 
lead, but frequent rallies by the 
Stars, kept them close on the win
ner’s heels. After trailing at the 
half, eight to three, the Morse 
brothers started, a spurt that fin- 
ally tied the seniors twenty-two 
all, at the end of the regular game

With about a minute to play in 
the first overtime period, “Stach” 
Pfingst dropped in a one handed 
shot close to the basket. A  
half minute later, however, “Spot” 
Dempsey, who took “Ike” Shultz' 
place when “Ike” left the game on 
personals, leaped into the air and 
sank a pretty over-head shot.

Pfingst again came through! 
with a short shot in the second I 
extra session, but, this time Lauren 
Morse tiect the score with another 
short. ' Then with about five sec
onds to play, Ralph. Pfingst shot a 
high pass to “Juggy” Pierce down 
under the basket, and the big cen
ter batted it in, giving the sen
iors: a~2S! to 2® advantages

Pfingst led the seniors with 
seven' baskets; and, fourteen, points, 
while Lauren Morse compiled a 
like number, running up six bas
kets. and a  pair of free throws.

After leading 3: to, 0. at the half, 
the senior seconds, stepped out and, 
walloped the Junior High, 1C to

(Editor’s  Note. The following 
poem was written by Marjory 
Campbell o f the freshmen English 
class:)
Oh, it’s fine to he a gypsy when 

the day is  crisp and clear.
Fairy horns are calling, calling, 

from the hillsides far and near. 
Winding roads are beckoning, 

beckoning, to explore their mys
teries.

They might lead, to pirate treas
ure, deserts or the far green seas. 

Flags are waving, pans are ratt
ling, on we move with laughter 
gay,

Till we camp, tomorrow's another 
hazy, lazy sort of day.

But at last the nights grow colder 
ancl a chill is in the air.

We’li just build our fires larger, 
real gypsies would never care. 

But the snow will soon be coming 
and the wind is sharp and cold. 

Oh, where is my cozy fireplace 
now, and mv books I knew of 
old?

Yes, it's fine when it’s  gypsy 
weather, to ramble on the lea. 

But when the wind blows loud 
and strong, it’s home sweet 
home for me.

------ o—----
English Classes 

Enter Standard 
Te.st Competition

.Fifth Grade—Ekstroni
We are writing the story of 

Damon and Pythias in play form. 
The person writing the best play 
will direct the presentation of the 
play using the puppets.

The teachers are sending' work 
in spelling home. It is contest 
work and we are anxious to do 
well. Please help your hoy or girl 
if he needs it.

We appreciate very much the 
spring flowers we have in our 
room. Shirley Jennings brought a 
beautiful bouquet of daffodils.

Grade G—Miss Abell _ 
On our table this week we have 
our Central Section Farm, We 
are very proud of the achieve
ments of this committee. Unlike 
the southern plantation, this is in 
modern times. The house Is square 
in, shape and has two floors. The 
plan of the house is: living room, 
kitchen, four bed rooms, dining 
room and both. All windows are of 
isinglass. They also have ntuslin 
curtains. From one of the windows 
the mistress of the house peeks out 
This house was made and furnish
ed by Robert Banlce with some 
help from, his parents. The men 
and women of the house were 
made by the girls on the commit
tee.

There is a path from the house 
to the barn with foliage very 
complete. From the barn one can 
see rolling hills of farm land. You 
see a tractor plowing in the fields 
and row-s of corn.

By Una Kelly and 
Cherry Blossom Heim.

Aronson and: Zerbe both. scored
six points Lor the winners.
Seniors;. FG FT' pn 1 1
Vincent, L F-------- ___ 0 2 2
Pierce, C ._______ ___3 3 0Pfingst. LG -____—— 7 0 2
Knight (C) RG — —__ 0 2 3Totals:_______ __10 s sAll Stars 2® FG FT P1 0
Lau. MQfse, !LF---- ___ 6 2 1*1W. Shultz, C ___— __ 2 Q 4
M. Shultz. LG____ __ 0 0i 3Straver,, RG--------- ---- 0 0' aChubb, KF __ ___0 0 0
Dempsey C1--------- __ 1 0; 1
Jesse, RG--------- _ a 1 l

Music Departm ent 
Presents Program  

In H . S. A ssem bly
Miss. Olson; music instructor of 

the school, w as in. charge of a 
very interesting assembly program 
last Friday morning. The pro
gram. was all in the line of mu
sic.

The junior high, special chorus 
sang four numbers “Star of the 
Summer Night,” “Song of the 
Sea,” "Alma Mater” and; “Now the 
Day is Over.” This; was especially 
good, showing a good deal1 of work 
both on the part of Miss, Olson 
and; the students.

The kindergarten band played, 
three folk dances “Bleking Dance”,. 
“Ladita/’ and “Klapp Dazen.” The 
Senior High Girls’ Glee Club sang 
two numbers: “If with all Four 
Hearts.” and “Doan Ye Cry ma' 
Honey.” Both the Glee clubs and 
the hand wore uniforms.

Following the special numbers, 
Miss; Olson directed the assembly 
in  community singing. The pro?, 
'gram was; greatly enjoyed because 
of its pleasing quality and. because 
it was along a different line; than1 
the programs had, been previously. 

------a------

Editoria
The English department^ oijgjhe 

high, school is about to adopt the. 
point, system: for hook reports: All 
hooks in; the library will be clas
sified by points: ranging from one 
to five, according to their worth. 
A certain number of points.will, be. 
required each: year:. -'*•

It might be said: here, by way-of 
a  hint,, that the high schoolFstu- 
dent can make, good, use of'■'any' 
reading material which is donated

The English classes from the 
eighth grade through the twelfth 
have been reviewing for many 
weeks preparatory to the final 
testing in essentials. Standardiz
ed tests for each grade are pub
lished by the University of Min
nesota. and loving cups a re  offered 
as prizes to the winning schools. 
The tests consist of spelling; punc
tuation, correct grammar forms, 
sentence construction and parts of 
speech. There are 100 points to 
make on each test and the tests 
run parallel three times a  year— 
Alpha, Beta, Gamma, The aim; 
is to see how much progress can 
he made between the Alpha test 
given in September and 'the Gam
m a test given in April.

The Gamma, test was given Apr. 
9, with, the following results:

Grade S, 92! plus; grade 9, S6 
■olus: 10th grade, 89; 11th grade, 
92; 12th grade 95.5: 10th, 11th, 
12th- given as one test, 92 plus.

We have made considerable pro
gress this; year in this most impor
tant factor and hope to make even 
greater progress next year.

There: were 5 perfect papers in 
the test given the 10th. 11th and 
12th grades: 11 99’s,, 10 9S’s. In the 
eighth grade two scored perfect 
papers, 7 99's and 5 9S's:

---------o— i-----
Buchanan School 

Pupils Enter in 
Nat. Marble M eet

At last the youngsters of Bu
chanan will get a real chance, to 
play marbles, the real kind of 
marbles where' you “knuckle down, 
and hit ’em.” N ot only that but 
they will, get paid! for doing it.

The South Bend1 Tribune, which 
sponsors the marble contest in this 
district, recently announced that 
Buchanan is to be included in the 
territory from which the district 
marble champ is picked. This 
means that the Buchanan cham
pion will not Only receive a beam  
tiful medal, but he will compete at 
South' Bend against other city 
champions, and if  he wins there 
will get a trip to Atlantic City for 
the national title with all expenses 
paid.

Any boy 14 years of age and un
der is eligible for competition and. 
should, leave his name with May
nard Post, local manager. Full ex
planation of the rules and prizes 
will then he given.

B. H . S. to M eet 
Niles in Track  

A nd Field Sat.
With only two w e e k s  of'prac

tice, Coach Harold Bradfield will 
take his B. H. S. tracksters to 
Niles for the first meet of the. sea
son., ------ ,

All last week “Curly” has had 
his: squad, consisting of several 
returning veterans from last year 
and some1 promising freshmen, 
working hard to extend their vic
tories over Niles to three sports. 
Although the boys from east, of 
Buchanan “copped” the. state class 
“B” title last year, they have lost 
practically all of their valuable 
point-getters, and they will have to 
do some very fa st stepping to get 
a, win over the local thirty lads.

Besides the, dual meet at Niles, 
Coach Bradfield expects to enter 
'his squad in a dual, meet at Do- 
wagiac, the, annual county invita
tional,, and, the regional meet at 
Kalamazoo.

Eighth Grade—Walton
The eighth grade have finished 

their Evangeline note books which 
show a great deal of thought. 
Those handing in especially good 
ones are Martha Dellinger, Elaine 
Hawks, Maxine Howe. Esther 
Kemp ton, Lucille. Lighu'oot, Aud
rey McClellan, Donald McLeod, 
Maxine Myers, Jean Russell, Anne 
Schlinder, Richard Sclu-ani, Ethel 
Sibley. Helen Spatta. George Spat
ta, Neva W alters and Gayhart 
Hebing.

Mrs. A. S. Bonner has donated 
thirty-six volumes of National 
Geographic magazines to the li- 
brary.

Kindergarten—r.bbert
Friday morning at the high 

school assembly, twenty-six of our 
kindergarten boys and girls play
ed. They were dressed in their 
band uniforms of green and yellow 
Those chosen to play were, Elea
nor Inglerighc, Barbara Gene 
Swartz, Evelyn Jean Mangold, 
June Dekker, Jacqueline Bilptti, 
Gwendolyn llirie, Betty Jean Ben
nett. Delores Marie Baker, Jose
phine Pascoe, Marian Blake, Doris 
Lamb, Sylvis Weiss, Margaret 
Semple, Shirley Mae Erskine, Mel
vin Dreitzler, Francis Heim, Nor
man Ferris, Ehvood Brown, Jack 
Frank. Duane Chain, Russell Leaz- 
enby, Duane Arend. Jean Dal- 
rvmple. Charles Eddy, Robert 
Dodge, Charles (Buddy) Matthews

We have made an Easter frieze 
above our blackboard. The after
noon group made some Easter 
bunny posters.

We are all enjoying writing our 
own names on our papers and 
finding them by ourselves.

made safety signs and bird houses 
were invited by Airs. Lamb to take 
them to the high school for exhi
bition. They wrere shown to the 
first and third grades.

Virginia Arnold returned to 
school Friday morning.

Richard Hayden and Richard 
Neal have been absent this week 
on account of illness.

Third Grade—Mrs. French
P.ohert Holienhaugh is hack in 

school again after having had the 
measles.

Our attendance record is very 
good since vacation.

We enjoyed Writing stories about 
vacation for language.

Wild flowers and cultivated 
flowers that are common just now 
furnish the basis for nature study. 
Birds and their nest building also 
give us interesting material.

The third division in reading is 
enjoying their nature story read
ers, “By the Roadside.” There is 
such a splendid opportunity to 
observe and prove the things they 
read.

We are enjoyin some new books 
for our reading table.

Grade. I ll—Simmons 
We were 100 per cent in thrift 

again this week. We hope to get 
our thrift buttons soon.

We have handed in all our pro
jects for tills year.

Carl Backus, Junior Bromley, 
Robert Best, Ruth Clark, Billie 
Carlisle, Howard Dillman, Maxine 
Hartseli, Norma Hess, Robert 
Hamilton, Dorothy Hoover, Edwin 
Ingleright, Blberta Maxson, Orlo 
Maxson J eannette McGowan, 
Betty Mitchell, Lee Miller, Vernon 
Rossow, Adolph Roueh, Herbert 
Russell, Joseph Rosetti, Dynea 
Rothfuchs, Valora Kohl, Virginia 
Rohen, Robert Wesner, Vernon 
Walls, stood 100 per cent in spell
ing this week.

We are preparing for our last 
assembly program,

We have been writing stories 
and letters for language.

3rd grade—Heim 
Phil Pierce brought a loom and 

some yarn and showed the class 
how cloth was women.

We finished our Language book
lets this week.

Kindergarten—Miss Vandenbark
A happy birthday party was 

given for Duane in our kinder
garten Tuesday by Mrs. Arend.
■ Billy Bunny and Uncle Lucky, 
the old gentleman rabbit, have re
turned to spend the Easter season 
with us. During their vacation, 
Uncle Lucky bought a new auto
mobile and has told us surprising 
things.

In the last story, Uncle Lucky 
cranked up the Luckymobile and 
said that someone had told him 
that there was to he a circus pa
rade in Rabbitville and that we 
would motor over and see. If the 
doormat doesn’t climb into the 
hammock and go to sleep, we’ll 
learn how Daddy Fox got away 
from the circus cowboy,

First Grade—Myers
Group H  are going to read in 

their Beacon First Readers this 
week.

Melvyn Ravish entered the first 
grade last week. He came from 
Niles.

We have been making Easter 
bunnies, rabbits, chickens and 
ducks. We have put the best ones 
on our bulletin hoard.

Second grade—Wilcox 
The children and teacher, Mrs. 

Wilcox, are very glad to know 
that our classmate, Freda Haff- 
ner, who has been so 111 is much 
better. We hope that she will soon 
be back with us.

We had our eyes tested by Mrs,: 
Lamb this week and our room is 
100 per cent good eyes.

We now have 15 on the Dental 
HonorTRoU in our room.

Second Grade—-Mrs. Fischnar 
Shirley Weiss’ name was added 

to our dental honor roll tliis week. 
The girls and boys who had

5th Grade—Hopkins 
The boys and girls of Miss Hop

kins' room greatly enjoy the pup
pet. players as is shown by their 
poems.

The Puppets—Jack Hayes 
Hark! Hark! It’s getting dark 
The puppets are coming to give 
Their plays right near the hearth, 
About how to eat to live.

The Puppets— Robert Irvin 
While we were away 
The puppets came to our room to 

stay.
The puppets are funny things we 

think,
To see their mouths open, to see 

their eyes blink.
Puppets—-Kose.Zachiuiui 

We puppets have come, so smile, 
To cheer yon from head to foot 
If you treat us nice we’ll stay for 

awhile
And we’ll act our plays to suit.

China is being studied in Geog
raphy. The hoys and girls are try
ing to find news clippings on the 
present day affairs of that coun
try.

SCHOOL NEWS

Robert Fox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fox of Three Oaks, 
has entered our fourth grade.

The county contests in spelling, 
reading and letter writing are to 
be held April 23, 24 and 25 in the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades in 
the individual rooms.

Our penmanship records are still 
on the upward trend. All speci
mens must he in by May first in 
the Chicago office.

Supt. H. C. Stark with the other 
superintendents of the county, 
were guests of Supt. Simmons of 
Bridgman last Wednesday. A 
very helpful meeting is reported. 
Topics for tlie benefit of schools 
of the county in general were dis
cussed.

Miss Abell's auditorium program 
took place last Thursday at vvliich 
time a. couple of dialogues and 
several readings were well rend
ered with Miss Ream’s room as 
the audience,

Mrs. Keefer taugtit Wednesday 
morning for Miss Eckstrom who 
was ill.

The Kindergarten band appear
ed on the program Friday in gen
eral assembly, supervised by Miss 
Olson.

A most delightful program was 
enjoyed by the mothers of the 
fifth grades last Thursday in Miss 
Hopkins room at the high school 
building. Mrs. Reba Lamb, our 
school nurse, has done good work 
in. providing,-a., variety of talks and 
speakers during these meetings. 
The president of the’P. T. A., Mrs 
Clarence Arnold, has charge of the 
immediate meetings hut was un
able to attend on account of ill- 
ne*3 and Mrs,' Lamb took charge. 
The following appeared on the pro
gram explaining in detail the par
ticular work of each: Mrs. Lamb, 
Miss Hopkins, Miss Ekstroni, Mr. 
Bradfield. The committee. Mrs. 
Ray Miller, chairman, with Mrs. 
Jennings and Mrs. Ormiston, ser
ved delicious cakes and tea in the 
domestic science rooms.

The next meeting and the last 
of the series in charge of Mrs. 
Lamb for the benefit of the moth
ers, will take place Thursday, May 
1, in Miss Abell’s room. Supt. H. 
C. Stark will appear on the pro
gram.
■ A  clinic for the benefit of child

ren Of the county, Who seemingiy 
are: mentally unable to keep up 
with their grades, is being held 
today in St. Joseph. Any child may

There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives; birth to her first child, when a I 
woman reaches middle' age. At | 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’s j 
Vegetable; Compound helps to re- j 

i normal health and vigor.

" I f  you will fill in the coupon and mail to the Lydia 
Pinkbam Medicine Company, they will be rlad to send 
you a copy of Lydia. E. P nkbsm 's  Pwratc Text Book, 
free ofcbarsrt*

Name....... ..................... ............................ .............................

Street....;...... ...................................................
Tow n..;....... State...;.........................Dept. hJF

A  Good Friend
is one who can be depended upon in emer
gencies—one who will go beyond what you 
expect, both in 
ance.

understanding and in assist-

Here at this bank it is our aim to go beyond 
what our customers expect— in the protec
tion of their deposits, in our understanding of 
their problems, and in the service we render. 
And this is true not only in times of emer
gency but always—day in and day out, year 
after year.

We should welcome the chance to prove a 
good friend to you. Why not come in and get 
acquainted ?

The First' ffahonal linfe
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

be taken for free examination giv
en by Specialists.

Education in a democracy, both 
within and without the school, 
should develop in each individual 
the knowledges, interests, ideals, 
habits and powers whereby he will 
find his place and use that place 
to shape both himself and society 
toward ever nobler ends.

---------o----- 1—
Buchanan Girls 

Basketball Team  
W ins Over Niles

The sophomore girls basketball 
champions of Buchanan high 
school, nosed out the championship 
Niles sophomore team, 20 to 16, 
after trailing most of the game. 
This rectory was the fourth this 
year of a Buchanan athletic team 
over a Niles one, the other three 
being one in football and two in

basketball.
The Niles gills started off with, 

a bang, making six points before 
Buchanan was able to find the 
basket. At the half, Niles was still 
leading 15 to 12.

Buchanan rallied in the last 
quarter and was four points ahead 
at the final gun. The game, though 
rather rough, was the best exhi
bition of girls’ basketball ever to 
be, displayed on the local floor.

Frances Sutphen, making eleven 
points, was high-point player for

For pyorrhea
For prevention  
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic .  A lso  
gua rds  against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat.

Buchanan. Miss Lynd starred ,fd.r
Niles. The referee and .umpire,
were Miss_Baker of Niles; .and. Miss
Rocke’nb'ach .of Buchanan.' ' - *------O------

E asily  F oun d  *
We may’ ‘have occasion to call 

some oue on the telephone onceln  
a while but not often enough to list 
them in our telephone directory 
hook. Draw an ink line under; that 
name in the big telephone 'book 
and when you do want it, it wilL be 
found easily.

famous the world over

® P in au d ’s 'tj
Shampoo 1

** 1
Leaves ycg/jhJ
hair lustrous/ J
healthy, and _ ’
not too dry! ’ •

r 1
At yourfavorheslon—or selli ’

for free sample to Pinaud, Ecptt 
-M, 220 E. z i St., New ’York

tgSBSl

l,

When in doubt-
Consult your Banker

A n d  ev en  w h e n  y o u ’re sure, it  so m etim es  
p a y s  to g e t  h is  op in ion .

T h is b an k  a im s to b e  o f serv ice  to  its  
clien ts . O ur b u sin ess is  finance:, and w e  
w ill g la d ly  ad v ise  y o u  on fin a n c ia l m at
ters.

THE BUCHANAN -STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan  •

BADY N I L E S  
M I  C H«

Some

FRIDA Y-SATUR GAY, APRIL 18-19

Super-Fine J§: 
Entertainment m. i.

WILLIAM HAINES
issl Baa EESii ara ism

In His Latest Fun Fest j 
“THE GIRL SAID NO” j

anr «  am s» mm eee

SUNDA'Y-MON DAY, APRIL 20-21 
JANET GAYNOR— CHARLES FARRELL—WILL ROGERS in

A MELANGE OF U T T  A T 3 T > V  TV \  y O U
COLOR AND SONG X l U l J r  JF X  JL /iT i X O

A GLORIOUS CYCLE 
OF FUN

Monday Only April 21st
MATINEE AT 2:30 EVENING 7:00—9:00 

THE FIRST COMPLETE FIN ISHED PERFORMANCE OF

Michigan’s Blossom Queen
AND HE R COURT

A UNIT SHOW OF MICHIGAN’S SELECTED BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 
YOU WILL NEVER FORGET IT

MESS BUCHANAN—MISS THREE OAKS — MISS BERRIEN SPRINGS — 
MISS BARODA—MISS NILES—MISS THREE; RIVERS AND OTHERS

1
IM
I

■ES 'EE3SB;

B
I
I
8 .

3 D ays Starting Tuesday
■ DENNIS KING—J E A N E  MC DONALD IN

“T H E  V A G A BO N D .K IN G 55
The Picture Supreme of 1930

Matinees 2:30. Adm. 25c-10c Eves. 7—-9:10. Adm. 40c 30c 10c

C O M I N G
JOAN CRAWFORD IN “MONTANA MOON” i  

RICHARD BARTHLEMESS IN “SON OF THE GODS” : 
EDWARD EUERITT HORTON IN “THE AVIATOR.” v~.....  -1 . - IOC/..' ; ■
WILLIAM. POWELL IN “STREET OF CHANCE”'*' .■■■--■> ?'■ lb*' IX, ■ 1 ." s.

i
i
Hi
e
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MARRIAGES: ''TtEGSBjKgS; ‘€ 8  
Be IL c e n t ' , i x

' COUNTY IX  2 KEA1&

The, Department! of Commerce 
- 1 announce® that*. according A t® the 

returns received,‘ thebe' wove S6, 
.' f^ im an ^ g^ p p rform ed ; iis Stf-Iqli* 

is’an during: the S'eai;11,329, a s  Cto-

n et ’pent;, -In. 1916,, there V/ere 
30,M2, ’marriages reported

it-RSSo Tdlv.orccs- granted in the 
state, as .compared; with 10,531 in,
.1923,; irepre’sehflhs ’ an.' Mcfeasa of
J'„454 or, 13.S per cent. In 1916, 

: thsre'i were? 5;327i divorces grantecu 
..rThqr.ei.wercr JOS, marriages annul-' 

led"in 1928, ,as compared, with $2 
in is i s r  ■ • * ' - * ,  *-

Mrs, Myrtle-(Kiefor \Vas>'m(--Threc 
Oaks Saturday. , ■ A 1:-,.

Mr. and. Mrs. Will Shqop ;a£' 
Istilesv warn Sunday visitors an. thh 
SL-I>* :Stg=EesTaiqsse, . T ’ * ’ •••:. ?r-:

Cal, John Seymour and: wife'1 
were in  Three Gales, Saturday,

Me. and! Mra,'Alb.ert Dickey and; 
Mr. and: Mrsi IR®  ̂Cornell o f South 
Bqqdi ‘anSr Sfr.- a'nd!'S!rs. Kenneth
Dhjkey spent Sunday in  the ijohre 
ipiCltey home. "' '• v  •

Mr. and Mrs: George: Eyeret and 
family of Biichahanp\vere Sunday 
afternoon guests in the ’Coi, John 
Seymour henna at yViUcm- Bpo.ok 
farm.

E£rs, Kolbarg and daughter. Elr 
a n , of Three Oaks, came to; the: 
A t Riekerman home Saturday for 
an indefinite stay.
: Hyelyu Williams was able to 
call at the Joe Fulton home Mon
day afternoon.

Fhtllip Lee, who has been very 
ill  is, much better this week.

Mrs. Frank Wolf and Mrs. Will
The estimated population of the > Murdock spent Friday afternoon

ill
tills

riages, per l,0Q< 
wr.s'T.S ’in  ir"'

of the patmii'.’.im Bred Andrews has been on the 
hs against S:1 hi i sick fist for some Sme',

...... .... ..umber pf divorces i Ralph Clark and sister, Mrs.
per 1,000 cf the population’ was f Paul Smith were in LaPorte Sat- 

: in; 1929j, as against 2.20 mjurday.
1S2S. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister

The number of marriages pel-- and two children of Sputh Bend, 
fonned and'the. mmiber of divorces : "phhi Friday night in the John 
aril annulments granted were fur- , Clark horns.
nisfied by the” State Dep"u uncnl > Lewis Bierdich, a brother to 
of Health. The figures for '.923 ■ - Chari, who has been very sick.
prM ary and subject to cor.

mty dur'-ig tl 
im age.; in 1? 
oared v-IJi A •

, JS Berrien count; 
qqsqe period, mai 
viwo 453 as comoare 
i§£9, a, decrease of 6.2 pe” 
XJiverces remained nearly 
ary in. number, there beu.-g . 
191 m 1929.

is eo touch better that he is up Sine! 
: aro’tr.cl and nearly weii again, 

t h e ! Mr. and Mrs. Ellis McDonald 
3$. aftoidwl the funeral of the late, 
h i; .Tames Huston in South Bend on 

~i. ' Thursday.
on-1 Mrs. Kalhurg and daughter, El- 
. ,u ma. c:;n Elwood Rickerniah. were 

in Mick-gan City Monday to con-

suit Dr. . Frank Warren who said 
iElnia lsj getbng .alongsaiicely. : ,
:.*:s Mrs:, Harry Williams, and.daugh- 
; ter;; Evelyn, came home Saturday. 
iEvelyn has beeii in  the Yoetuon 
Sanitarium again, a t St. Joseph, 
fiut'. js imuoh better:

William Shields,,,son ipfeouiypas-:
'o, .'fviQMi-V -pi*fwv»’-,C!niiMiI Tlrtricl1.

Hawaiian guitars at the morning 
serviceS last Sunday morning.; "t 

. Mrs. Dell ■ Biaekmun entertained 
Mrs. ARa, I

M>“ and M*B- Fimnon Wye artel

last fall is -estimated at S6S,t)00 
acres. Allowiug for average qband- 
onmont, ;tli:erei.vall. be„.S38;0fjtf aqies 
left for harvest this year. On 
tile basis of this; acreage and the

The upresent- -, condition:-,of the 
.wheat cropi-qf^tiie United States ;is 
77.4 per cent.: The1 acreage:'plant
ed last fall- was estimated at 43,-

."JJSSEE

Y l  All.

trie, i m a V S '

■’son, "Lysic,, and wife were in Three
■ Gales” Saturday.
’-" 'Mrs.. Myrtle Ifiefer called a t  the 
‘Ralph Sebasty home, Monday.
1 .Mesdames Gurne IvIcLaren and 
.Vivien ingles and families were in 
Three Oaks Monday.

Mrs1, Celia V. Wade and son, De- 
yero, and George ,EIy of Dowagiao 
were Sunday guests in the Firmou 
Nye home at, Mfildimeve farm.

Messrs' Floyd and Orville Will
iams and families of Kilos,' spent 
Sunday in -the Harry Williams 
home.

Mrs. Lee Hinman went to the 
hospital in Michigan City Monday 
and was operated upon’ 1-Tues
day by Dr. Frank Warren. Lee 
Hinman and brother, Guy, and 
wife”,were with her at theDiospita'l 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seyfrcd 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Currie McLaren and family were 
Sunday visitors in  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hewitt at Twin 
Maples. •'

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Sliceley 
and son, and. Mr. and: Mrs: Robert 
Carlson of Chicago, ,and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Jam es' and grandson, 
Harley, and Mrs. Elizabeth Ren- 
barger of Galien, and James Ren- 
harg-er and wife were callers in 
the Mike Bowker home Sunday.

Dr. and' Mrs. Grindel " f i t  Ghi_ 
eagOi and Mi*, and Mrs. Andrew 
Helling; Mr. mid'Mrs. Evert Hard
man and two children and ,Mr. and 
Mvs. E. C. Kizer cf South' Bead, 
were entertained Sunday in" the 
Chas. Diedrich home.
' Mr. arid Mrs. Gene Kiser of 

South Bead, and Mi’s. -Charles 
Diedrich attended the funeral of 
the late James Huston in South 
Bend Thursday.

Gene Sprague and family spent 
Sunday near Dowagiae in the 
Frank Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Anderson 
and family of South Bend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Bowker and 
daughter, Betty* Jean, of Galien, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Frank, Sprague

!l£23. bushels. If realized, this■day.
tion3S -| '■ ^  sew l'e ^  year de- j mean a

eggs on Easter Sunday for the Myed planting and restricted,
orphans in the orphanage at St. 
Louis.

M ichigan W heat 
B,elpw -Hen Year 

A verage April

The condition of the Michigan 
wheat crop on April 1 was below 
both the ten-year average and that 
reported, for the 1929 crop on the 
same date, according to the re
port released today from, the of
fice of the Michigan Co-operative 
Crop Reporting service. Returns 
received from nearly five hundred 
farmers indicate a condition of 79 
per cent. The acreage planted

growth- so that the crop went into 
the winter with a condition re
ported, at eight points below averr 
qge. There was good snow cover 
throughout the 'winter until’ the 
latter half o f Febiaiary, after 
which time the ground ‘ was hare 
and considerable freezing and 
thawing occurred. -Some dam
age lifts been reported from heav
ing, principally in. the Saginaw 
Valley section. However, the . prob
able abandonment' is ’ anticipated 
to be only normal in. amount for 
the state as a whole.

The condition of rye in. Michigan 
on April 1 was reported at SI per 
cent. This is five points below 
that of the 1929 crop bn the same 
date. 'The planted acreage is es
timated at 1S5.000 acres.

| than that produced in 1929. 'fiie 
condition of the nation’s lye. crop 
is reported at S2.0 pel* cent Yhe 
acreage estimated planted Ia'st fall 
was 3,466,000.

' i,. •. s.y ' . | .j p
live, -and - While pi'otectihg;: itlifeiE; 
lands or property, ’ acco’ding to 
Hugh;E- Grech, '-chief of- tiie law 
'fenforcemient-, Division. 1

of rifle or pistol associations au
thorized t.o purdhase firearms bp 
merchants or-haanufactuiers IhW-' 
fully possessing -or ’trancportki^

M h is t -  H a v e  ' P e r m i t

Carry Weaports i 
In Reserved Area’s

“Every person carrying fire
arms, in areas frequented by wild 
agimals or birds doling- tlie .clos
ed season must have a permit 
from the Department of Conser
vation,

“The lav/ making this permit 
necessary expects the owners or 
occupants of lands on which they

application
must list two reliable reference:: 
and, must slate the reason for 
wanting the permit. Vvthen the ap
plication is approved by the local 
officer, it is sent to the district 
officer and then to Lansing- irons 
whei:e the permit is issued. There 
is no- charge. It is important, Mr. 
Sj-een said, that the applicant 
print Ms name so there will ha no 
error in  transferring it to the 
permit.
■ The permit, he states, is issued 
to those who wish to shoot preda
tory animals or birds, or who wish 
to tai-get practiue, Members of tha 
anned fordes, the national guard, 
peace officers in the performance 
Of their duties, persons assisting 
officers in malting arrests or pre
serving peace, enrolled members

men’ to f.-icq i-liewill rt's-vt yisung men to fa 
figlifwg.”—IVasVtmglOii. Stfir-

,Frozen* oad- PzaziLt
Some people spend so maek r> 

and energy, in cqhd’enipibg evil V- -
they lisve »o lime or ensrrgy left; 
for the imstnesK of oreremiiing1 it; 
with sobfl.—The CwngregatiOiiaUSt.

— —-.o-—- — :-
: -SEaais Lcjjcsl--,

IS Haw. or .is tir.-re not, any-l 
thing (o the thenry Chat in a <Ii;v 
season the average „leg of fried 
diickeii, is tougher than usual, ikh 
cause the ini’Ss.hare.to Iiarn:!?, .mdre 
for their food.?—-TaniIn SteV-s-jiei- 
ald. 1

i.̂ A. ’ •' ■ I >- . .7 -7,, V-' ,'jfa"v ’ W r8,y.

and evening callers Monday in the 
Gene Sprague home.

---- -----0:---------

H ills Com ers

Tm.gf i s

t ,  R ... M g . f

1 e ;  sets-l :

The Ladies Aid Society met all 
day Wednesday, at the home of 
Mrs. Alva Laucr of Mt. Tabor to 
do sewing for th e‘hostess and hel' 
daughter, Mrs. e . Arcnd. A boun
tiful pot luck dinner was served 
;t noon.

Milton llitf  a Freshman at 
SŜ fM. S- C. at East Lansing, r-n.-m 
f’ajtiie week end at Ulc home of his

Iipaienis. Miw.and-Mrs. Bart.,M it- 
:chell- . » }

Mr. ami Mrs;- Kemv Hess'wer, 
1 i Sundiy guests of Mr. and Mis 
r| | Mr:;;. Andrew Feather, 
tl}; Ecm:c-? HarUme hss been hired 
W j to teach, toe Gardiner scliooi, Dor- 

s| j othy Clark the Kelsey school and 
"| i Agnes Spaulding will teach the 
kJ§ | Covcncy school next year.

* 5-

-
l?*..

A WAFFLS iias only one perfcct mipmcnl- -— ly-iien- i t  has just 
I-ees halted. And veaetables.haye only their fav/ ported , mo- 
Slants . . . trliop t^eyhayc: justibaeii picked. A£tcry.rards they 
sec gcqd, jeszjhp.b;jie% cpj]uitk so sparklm g, po_ (crisp c r  siveet 
■Be SBnder« as w-hcn^freshifrom:,their' arowinE;

lave, scariet Jtpihatb'es’; dangling An -a .garden1 o f  . your owi

■Cn
t you  ttiicGz—hayc  

, ik s  Ij.tsty'ogetdBias—-- aiK)., hayp 'them: frcsR  hy planting ’

w
H&■>

Af*

# -
,4 '

UtVKS* > * # A.FTIV
.rwnf :‘KR?t-:̂ 9Ck5£' in - u fu.r:.\r?,r 'C A E ^ W E .il.H A S  K C i SECOHD CRAM C l, .PLANT TtiE 'SEST.

•One Priee, 
.Gash or 

C r e d it
l1 This store does not find 
| it necessary to mark 
? prices at inflated fig- 
j lives to be manipulated 
t to fit the occasion.

<80-

No secrecy needed 
where no deception is 
intended. S F l

M a y  r t o  

I n t e r e s t  .p r  

G s r r jr iH tg

Charges

’ * I f

i
1 -V

Customers who m ak el

i

tlioir paymffirAa; as 
ranged, yyhetter .by 43iei!,} 
week or month, -are E0| i i '  f- 

; required to pay' ikterj1*'' ’ 
est or carrying:; Charge's:

3 What could be falraE®
5 1 - v-'

T l

K F T
/

t r r r r r r
i T r r i r r r !

T I T r r r r '
Si T I Tili '

r r r n
ll B.

lijlili""

U.:‘ :/«!'

w ,

1 ’

M & m

s u i t e
r1I o ,  ,;a . «
t » 8  t o w  p r i c e - L

■

• ; f-r'j -
1

One of ihe-best parlor suites we
- t f X

,tn fine -100 par ceat xaOhaiu-^outsMe 
ends' ail'd back in yeio'orj w ithJ 
sible eus3n6ns' of moquette.- 
ehajr and solid comfort chair comgr^B  
a suite that is inviting,; (Mstinctiye aiid ^  
at tins law price very reasonable^, t»;

# I d  '©nsfejmers

Vf

. . . e n a r i B i a i f i

Unusually- attractive diiiiiig suite. 
Bight pieces. Extension table, five 
side chairs .and host’s chair (chairs 
hayp upholstered seats.) - Beauti
ful walnut veneers and gumwood 
charming!j* decorated makes this a 
most inviting suite and one which 
you will be proud to own.
China cabins%■ if idcs.Ir.eS, Is aSditipnal

t- «.i iihA ,*̂1
; # •  h-A i y

t - t

. . .  a suite of new est siyle-
w efl constructed and finely  <|, 

' f i n i s h e d ! ^  f

J ,

•Sensational indeed is th is rare offer-* 
ing. :The popular’ combination pf

; and, ne.w style vanity,
.h i

ifor lionie. fiiEnjiife-ngj iileiiis; 
You owe yourself a visit' lo oui 
store to see ovr furnished suites 
and,our draperies. AR that is cor
rect and, new is on display.

■6jtc nlv. abetaoiiiishrdlu-1 etta^ ‘ t i 4  1

i.. j 'RuR -u _  'v’ i t

S© U 2 H  -

, ■ . ^iigs amb;hpoy.;ccv.erings
■Fo’r city oi|? cSjmtrjv -Koibing 5a.| 
this line u S t ,  w e , cannot Xurnish f 

; | tat; attraptiycly 'low "prices. |

v .- . : ■ .
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Mrs. Winch Recalls Further 
Incidents of Civil War Days
■I hope the readers! of tSe Record 

will excuse a garrulous oldlady for 
“out of town’’1 reminescenses. 
When Rollin and: I  first, went to 
Kansas; City it  was an, uncouth 
town,, scattered; over hills and 
hollows, “where; half the streets; 
ran uphill and all the rest ran 

. down.
It was in Missouri, war tornr,». *■ i ■

• and, half defiant. Kansas,, across 
the, state line, had beer, the pivotal 
point between free soil and slave 
territory. We thought of times Bu
chanan had hoped and prayed, and 
probably sent money to Kanias to 
shield its people from marauding 
Missourians. Buchanan, was in
tensely loyal. Many there were of 
New England origin. New England 

îr.d,■ sponsored Kansas with mon
ey, bihles and sharp'rifles. My 
father, whose N ew  England ances
try dated1 hack to 1634 had feught 
for freedom of the seas and Amer
ican sailors’ rights in 1S12. Seven
teen men named Montague were- 
soldiers in the-war of the Revolu
tion. Mother’s Connecticut origin 
had woven the fibres of freedom 
into the warp and, woof of my edu
cation anti belief.

The war of 1S61 had decided' is- 
. sues. .

f t '

' ^  * N iS ix l

'N e r v e d
T^O they harass you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at; night ?

Don’t neglect them., They’ll 
ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with, your business and social 
access.

When you’re nervous,, take 
Dr. Mileit-Nervine., It’s; the 
prescription of a successful, 
Nerve Specialist put up in con
venient form, especially for peo
ple in  your condition.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet.. Both, are; 
the, same therapeutically.

m  :...................

, Rollin (my husband) had the 
birthright of freedom as fully- in
grained in liis ideas; as; my own.

His shell wound, received at 
Ghancellorsville, had not healed. 
The liealUi and strength of his 
young manhood had broken in the 
struggle. Henceforth the struggle 
would; be for a living; We decided 
to go West of the Mississippi and 
decide. But how? A  soldier's 
claim or a small place in town, 
which? His father had been a 
small farmer pioneering in La- 
Porta county. He also was an in
genious craftsman in wood, own
ing a sort of wooden work fac
tory: Rollin’s chief knowledge was 
of wood, furniture, made and un
made. Before he was horn his 
father’s shop furnished the Galien 
Woods pioneers with spinning 
wheels, reels, rocking chairs and 
other articles of industry and com
fort., Galena township, although 
in  Indiana, was a  part of the Mich
igan Galien river1 territory with 
its brooklet tributaries. Thus it  
was that when a  place was offer
ed Rcl-in in  a furniture wholesale 
house just from LaPorte, where 
the furniture was made in parts, 
we stayed in Kansas City. We- 
pioneered a city as we- had pion
eered the woods. We1 grew fond 
of the town and watched it  grow 
with pleasure, to a  beautiful city 
,o£ several hundred, thousand inhab
itants.

’’Old Timer’s” communion with, 
/nature on the farm  was: philosophi- 
'cal1 and. convincingly told. Only I  
grew up on a farm: I “communed" 
year after year with the weeds, 
and. nettles in, the “open, spaces.” 
I  gathered1 chips and wood from 
the sylvan wildwood, drove the 
cows, out o f the corn and hogs, out 
of the potato patch. It was “root 
hog or die” when, hogs lived on 
acorns, or whatever they found.

Our rail fences were never 
"horse high, bull strong or hog 
tight.”' Our beautiful meadow 
along the river was often invaued 
by these animals. There grew the 
pussy willows, the1 tiger lilies anc". 
there ran a, crystal outlet to the 
widely known Moccasin Bluff 
spring. This sparkling water, 
long ago, ran through the maple 
sugar hush., Herr- grew the very 
first spring flowers]" green ferns, 
too, peeped through belated snow 
flurries.'

“Farming,” E, \V. Howe says 
is  the “graded school of civiliza
tion.” , In the "grades” are the 
hard to, learn multiplication tables, 
long division and cube root. But 
they are the sure foundation. 
Broken fences, breachy cattle nor 
hard work, need hide Jack iu the 
pulpit, the glades of blue flag or 
the moccasin flower, the orchid of 
our own Michigan woods. Blow- 
jet's: adorn, the bride and; memorize 
the dead. They refine the home 
and the gathering or cultivating of 
flowers is. restful, Once i  risked 
Buchanan unannounced. The first 
greeting I  Intel was from a lilac 
hush near the depot. I  was home, 

i l  was; welcomed by a  life-long 
friend whose fragrant memory was 
a welcome.

! Among the interesting tilings 1 
read today in the Record was that 
the- weed-grown, hilly, stumpy,

farm where I grew up. Moccasin 
Bluff, is  to be a  park. Picturesque, 
yes; never profitable. Through 
three generations of: Montague 
ownership, nearly SO years, the old 
home place has gone. •

The home on the hill knew my 
childhood and Oren’s and John’s, 
my brother companions; my girl
hood and my marriage.

I  sincerely wish Buchanan joy, 
pleasure and pride in the Moccasin 
Bluff park, once my home. I  am 
the lust leaf or. that branch, of the 
Montague generation tree. My 
gentle father and long widowed, 
lonely mother, Oren and John, be
loved brothers, are in Oak Grove 
cemetery, not far from Moccasin 
Bluff,

Esther Montague Winch.

M otor Boats A re  
Favorite V ehicle of 

M ich. Fishermen
Michigan commercial fishermen 

use I,0S6 boats and more than 
12,000,000 square yards of nets in 
the operation of their industry, ac
cording to figures obtained by the 
Department of Conservation from 
the Federal Bureau of Fisheries.

Of the boats used, 59 are steam 
and 795 are motor boats.

The Bureau of Fisheries’ report 
shows that Michigan commercial 
fishermen are equipped with 39,- 
763 gill nets; 1,340 pounds of fish  
nets; 1,750 trap nets; 381,970 
hooks and 84,460 square yards of 
seines.

A ll Lathered XJi
’ and

O n ly O i

Place 
to 6©

M a n y  embarrassing predica-' 
ments may be avoided by having 
an extension telephone, over which 
you can make or answer calls ~

A  Residence Extension Telephone Costs Only 
a Few Cents a Day. A  Small Service 

Connection Charge Applies

' MICHIGAN BELL 
• TELEPHONE CO.

News from New Tmy
Dem ocrats W in  

N ew  Troy Polls; 
Sm all V ote Cast

Election passed: very quietly.. 
The whole Democratic ticket was 
elected with the exception . of 
Clarence Rumhaugli, Republican, 
who: was .elected, instead of Christ 
Strifling, Democrat, A great deal 
of indifference was manifest to
ward the election. Of the 432 votes 
of the first precinct of Weesaw, 
only 281 cast their vote. If we 
only knew it, indifference toward 
the franchise is the greatest- ex
hausting menace to American in
stitutions.

Mrs. K. Bihlmire 
Is Re-elected as 
. P. T . A .  President

Troian,'Clufe:0 e t s ;..;: L 
Reader fo r 1 M eet 

of Co. Federation
There was a  very largo attend

ance at the meeting of the P. T. 
A. Thursday evening and the pro
gram put oh by Carl Guettier, 
teacher of the Junior high was 
said to be fine. Officers were 
elected -for the coming year. Mrs. 
Kenneth Bihlmire was elected as 
president.

NEW TROY
A  little girl'w as left by the 

stork'at the Clarence Waters home 
Thursday night.

Elijah Wharton has received

word from Indiana that his -moth
er, .Mrs. John Wharttm, is very 
sick at her home in that 'city.

A' meeting of children has been 
announced for Tuesday evening in 
the Brethren church at the close 
of school to organize a children’s 
division..

Dr. A. W. Corey Isas a force of 
men setting out peach trees on the 
form purchased by him of a Mr. 
Paul last fall. It is situated near 
the Painter -school.
' It was thought best at the last 

meeting of the Republican Wo
men’s club Lto adjourn the meetings 
during the summer.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Eugene 
Boyce at Glendora.'

These warm days the work is 
being rushed 'digging plants as 
those who have received orders to 
be shipped later have received 
later word to send them on as soon 
as possible.

Everyone was glad, to see Miss

i-Ieler. Rood out to church Sunday. 
She has been ill,for's"evefai months 
She and her,m5ther will soon move 
into the residence of Mrs. Delia 
Fletcher.' Miss Rood has resigned 
her position at the Marx factory.
, Will Guettier drove1 to Hart Fri

day; evening to, get his mother, 
Mrs. . Flora Guettier, who has 
been visiting there the past week.

Bjorn Friday morning at Pawa- 
tirig],'h‘ospitai at Niles, to Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 Joe Wood, an &V> lb. son, 
who has been named Joe, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meyer and 
daughter, Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Meyer and daughte, Betty, o f  
Granger, were callers at the Ed. 
Barnhart home Sunday,

Everyone is glad that the. J
faculty trill be returned- to ;burjf;?j 
school for another year^

The Boyer family moved ;from—  
their farm on the Galien road-, to 
the residence owned by Miss Mur-_ 
phy at New Troy Wednesday. ■ — - 

Mrs. Caroline Findal, who h a s'” 
been ill for some time, is improv- 
ing slowly.

The M. E. Ladies Aid society^/.' 
met Wednesday . all,-day :in the 
church to sew. . They also: served 
dinner to several. “| | l | r

A sister and family of Mrs.,,, ... 
Ralph. Sowersby, who is 'ill, came 0 < 
from California, last week to help'-— 
care for her. u ■

Pish With Wings and pins 
The butterfly fish from West Af

rica have large wings as well as 
fins, and jump three or four feet 
out of the water, then alight and 
glide along the surface. It is a fa
vorite sport on the West coast to 
shoot at them; with revolvers, hut 
they are seldom hit.

A v e ra g e  W o m an
Richard, Steele, in the Spectator, 

relates that in Ids time a “silk
worm'’ was a woman who rambled 
“twice or thrice a week from shop 
to shop to turn over all the goods 
in town without Inlying anything.” 
—Mentor Magazine.

---------o---------
A  woman m ust he 30 years old 

to vote in England.

The Trojan Club m et at the 
Daniel's home Friday afternoon. 
The attendance was not as large 
as usual because of a death- near 
by. The program was fine, con
sisting of readings by Mrs. John 
Kobe of Bridgman and Mrs. Sol 
McKeen, A  paper prepared by 
Mrs. David Barton written in Kal
amazoo, and sent to the club, was 
read by Miss Daisy Moore. I t  was 
a description of the White House 
and was very interesting. Business 
relating to the County Federation 
of Women's Clubs which will meet 
here April 16, was transacted. 
Mrs. H. O. Piper helped. Mrs.. Dan
iels serve refreshments.

-------------o -------------

M iss Emma Oelke, 
Killed in Mishap,

Is Interred Mere

M o n e y

'Bhki n f
. J g p x is

The body of Miss Emma Oelke, 
New Troy girl Who was accident
ally killed at St. Joseph, last week, 
was laid at rest in the local ceme- 
tery Sunday, Miss Oelke was 
employed at the Teachout Bakery 
and was returning to her work 
there after the noon hour, when 
she was struck by an automobile 
when she stepped in its path be
tween two parked cars. The fun
eral services were held in the 
Church of God at St. Joseuh.

Everybody Is Talking Rabbits!

4
T he R ab b it W a v e  Is H ere— N ow ,

You can become independent raising rabbits 
_m your back-yard, vacant lot or iarm  and forget 
factory lay-offs, shut-downs and poor crops.
W e teach, you. how to succeed and contract to 
buy your young, without reservation. Your market 
price and- future are guaranteed.

Y©m Make a Tear
in this expanding business. Write .for full information.

R a is in  B rook Packing  Co.
1006 S. Burdick St. Kalamazoo, Mich.

for Transportation

W o o l  G r o w e r s  
A T T E N T IO N !

United States Government has appointed' 
M ICHIGAN. CO-OPERATIVE WOOL MARKETING ASSOCIATION, their 

Special Agents to receive Fleece-Wool fo r the National Wool Marketing Corporation.
Growers w h o w is h . a  cash advance on shipments o f fleece wool will receive 

na amount figured on the following scale o f - prices as soon as wool is  received- 
In our w arehouse.^
Michigan Three-eights C om bing ..^ .^2c per lb. Three-eights C lo th ing .^ .^ lc  per lb.
Michigan Halfblood. Combing....^___:22c. per lb. Halfblood C!othing.^_....20c per lb.
Michigan Q uarter Combing.;^;.^.ui..20c per ,!b. "'Quarter- C lo th in g .^ __ ;.19c per lb;
Michigan Delaine Combing._.M„..;. ._ .l9 c  per lb. Fine per lb

XPoot sacks will be furnished free: .on request.
SHIP OR BRING YOUR WOOL TO

THE MICHIGAN CO - ©PER ATI YE W©GL 
MARKETING ASSOCIATION

.1048 Beaubien St. Detroit, Michigan
Phone—!-Randolph 4880.

This .wool wflj he stored -in the United S ta tes -Government Warehouse.
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SEMDAC  
Liquid Gloss

fo r  floors .and 
woodwork

SEMDAC  
Furniture Dressing 
fo r  fine furniture 
, andlacquer

SEMDAC  
Auto Polish 

fo r  a ll car surfaces.

s ©

f o r  S p r i n g  ^ l e c i i n n g

S:EM;DAG is  a 
copyrighted name. W henever 
people hear it, it immediately 
suggests cleanliness, brilliance 
— g Iinfing, g I owing surf aces on

ROADSTER or PHAETON

* 4 9 5

The Sport Roadster.. .  s555
The Coach . ___ .......... 3 6 5 :
The Coupe ....... .......... *565
The Sport Coupe.......... 155
The Club Sedan. .. ....... s625
T/ieSedan___ ...............*675
The Special Sedan. . . .  s725

(6 wire.whecls standard)

The:Sedan Delivery,..... .......... $5 9 5
L ig h t Delivery C hassis, . . : . . s3 6 5
IM Ton C h ass is ....... ............* 5 2 0

■l}<s Ton Chassis w ith  Cab. . . .  56 2 5
Roadster Delivery . ..., . . . . . . . ?4 4 0

(Pick-up box= extra).
P rices/, o. b .fa c to ry , F lin t, M ichigan

COMPARE il ie  delivered as w ell ns
th e  l is t  price In .considering autom obile  
values. Chevrolet's prices include only  
reasonable chnrgesfor delivery nnd financ

in g . Easy G . M . A. C. Term s.

There is one sure way to get 
greater value in a low-priced car 
today—choose a Six!
This greater value is instantly 
obvious when you drive a; Chev
rolet. Six. You notice first of all 
its greater smoothness. There is 
no tremor in  the steering wheel-— 
no rattle in  the floor hoards— 
no drumming in  the body.
In  addition to the finer perform
ance of its six-cylinder motor,' 
the new Chevrolet gives you truly 
remarkable economy.
Its six-C5dinder smoothness saves 
the entire car from the strain 
and wear of vibration. This, of 
course* lowers the cost of m ain
tenance and assures a longer- 
lasting automobile.
Erom the standpoint of operat
ing expense, Chevrolet is equally 
economical. No automobile uses 
less gasoline and oil. No car 
shows a lower expense for tires., 
And no car costs less for service.
Because of its  modern engi
neering, Chevrolet also assures a

high re-sale value—for its entire 
design is just as advanced as its- 
six-cylinder engine.

Chevrolet gives you fully-en
closed, weather-proof, 4-wheel 
brakes. I t  gives you a modern- 
fuel system—with the gasoline 
tank mounted in the rear out
side the body. It, gives you four 
long s e m i-e llip t ic  sprin gs,’ 
mounted lengthwise in the direc
tion of car travel. It gives you 
beautiful Fisher bodies built of 
com b ination  hardwood'-and- 
steel. It gives you a fu ll ball 
bearing steering mechanism, an 
adjustable driver’s seat, a Fisher 
W  non-glare windshield, and 
tilting beam headlights, oper
ated by a-foot-controlled button.

Before you decide on any car in  
the low-price field, see and drive 
the Chevrolet Six. The more 
thoroughly you investigate, the 
more certain you are to conclude 
that i t ’s wise to choose a Six— 

'for value, for performance and 
for economical transportation!

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
Buchanan, Michigan

4 ■ floors, furniture arid automobiles.
« *

Semdac is a powerful cleaning 
agent, its first job is to do away 
with dust and dirt; its second is to 
polish. Its third is to preserve 
wood and lacquer surfaces.

Semdac is produced in th ree  
distinct forms for floors* furniture 
and automobiles. Each type of 
surface has been thoroughly  
studied by the S tandard O il 
Company (Indiana) and for each 
one SEMDAC is ideally adapted. 
Try these products today—■the 

results will; please you.

AT YOUR DEALERS'

S T A N D A R D  O I L
(Indiana)

C O M P A N Y
• 5140
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«£ j-Mr_ and Mrs, 'Ira. Boyle spent 
'■* Sunday afternoon with. Mr. and 
"JJ Mrs.: Dave. Saryev,-, , 1 , " 1 ,
«_* Erank Karra, andMrs. Anna D al- 

rymple'of Buchanan, spent Sunday 
Z, afternoon 'with; Mrs. -A.JSrnsgerg- 
- -  er.
-* Miss Jessie Gowland of Buchan- 
^ an is- visiting ther sister, Mrs. Ed 

Slocum. ,  ' ‘
,*»* ' Miss Elizabeth Gpwlaud, Mfss 

Reba Flagg; and Wayne SSUinger 'of 
1 Argo?, spent Sunday' with. H e . and 

Mrs, .EdfSlocum:;'

( Mrs; Glaude. Martin1 -returned tet 
h er  homo Sunday after visiting- 

, h er  ’.daughter; Mrs. Job- Hamil-
i Jon.' , "I .7. 1 , ‘ „■ .

Mirv and Mrs* p un a Reihke are 
■ visiting; .the .latte^s-j-sister;. Grace,, 

1 -of: ehicagp:. ■
• M r. 1 and Mrs. .Emery Burkus of 
South, Bend, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr, and Mrs Joe Ha.pt- 

. -.iltoiL
" Mrs, Julia Arnold had tfte mis

fortune to. fa ll and' hurt herSelc 
1 ' quite- badly lqst week. while, taking 

off wall paper. Her neighbors 
hope she will soon ha able to he

I about again,
’Mr. and Mrs. Bred Salisbury 

spent Sunday eyeniug with Mr. 
-* and Mrs. Charles VVflcrar.
’* Mr. and Mrs; Joe Hcckathome 
7 and nephew and. Mr. -and Miss.
- 1 Erank Heckathorne and sons spent

-  Sunday evening with Mr. and, Mrs
■* Schuyler- Williams at Hew Car- 
'l* % %  ’ . , -
' , ~Mrs. -Charles Smith aucl daugh

ter, returned.home Thursday oven- 
7 \  rag after spending several days 
1, with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan.S’ergusea. 

C. D. Sheldon and family spent
-  Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Forgue at Buchanan,
; Mrs. Mary Matthews of Buchan

an, is  visiting her daughter, Mrs.
II Ed Richter.

MW and Mrs. Lon Matthews of 
Walnut Grave, spent Sunday with 

. her mother.
• \  " Mr, and Mrs., Ed Arnold of 

Sawyer, spent Monday evening 
with the former’s  parents.

’LMn
** • daughte r  

-. and Mrs. George
’.Uefe, "" .. . ........  ,

1 Mr. and Mrs; Harold Traverse 
1 and Mrs: Florence Johnson and 

daughter of Kalamazoo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

1 ence Wilson.
---------0---------

Shirts, w ith  attached collars 
which are extended so , that the 

, ends- m ay bo tied in a bow are to 
1 be introduced into London.

“ ‘W -  "«  , w r .  > /■  -■ -  *-
, ' r ^ e k l

------------   - - ^  ■Vvv^»'V. r... - - r .  -I. -» ' - -  ■■ —  ■ ■ J.., ,d

Clark League Standings 
Team Won Lost Bet;
Drill11 Tool Room .___ l2& 12 M f
Office  ,______ . 23 l a  ,639
Axle Shop - __ _ j___  21 IS -533
Drill Shop-___ _____JS IS'1 ,50D
EOundry__ _ _ ____  13 23 -351
H eavies__ ______ —, 3  27 .2J0

, ' f t ® .  '8 h ®  -I.. 1

Woorh'ees-------149 173- 563 ' 433
Treat _ ----- w  M l ;-lS± ■, J3S- f s i
Mar§li 'A j u . 163', -162,: 216- 541
Rouse'______ _ io a  169- 169 530
Proud,____ JO 20$. 0.7& Jf£i3&
. Total scratch pins; 2547j hahdf- 

scap,:.39Atotal pins,,'2536: 1 .
B - VCifffe* ■ . ,
Stevens ‘____1 177' 157 160 494
'Demfag;, —  -166- 139' 322 -547 
.Graham —_i_ 156 153 149 45S 
Wakderberg 151 167: 120 M s
;Webh'_,____  153 1 5 6 ,1 6 2  471

TStSi scratch pins,’ MIT; -handi
cap,. 72; total pins, 2480.

Heavies / '
M aim ing------150 10-1 ISO 3S4
S m ith _____ MS 76 M2 '354
H anover___ 156 M l JM. 471
Menzel ___^31 145 102 37S
M arkham__ 120 130 ’ 77 327

Total scratch pins, 192-1; handi
cap, S9G; total pins,, 2320.' , 

Houndry
Graham _____  171 16S 17S 517
B oon e_______ 167 167 154 4SS
Hpham ‘______161 139 164 464
W h ite_______ 166. 115 151 452
JProeous____ 121 303. 131 474

Total scratch pins, 2375; handi
cap, 93; total pins, 2-16S.

Axle- Shop
Eishsr _______13-1 112 1S3 S79
3 . Chubb____ 129 143 MS 410
C hain_______ 115 1SS 125 432
R asm etter__ IIS 155 140 41S
M erson_____  190 ISO
Low sco re___  154

Total scratch pins, 197S; handi- 
cap, 144; total pins, 2122.

Drill Tool Room
H a n lin ______ 13S 160 126 424
M. Dalrvmple 165 134 ISO 529
F. Chubb____ 130 131 12& 339
Barks: 157 144 301
(E. Dalrymple- 1S7 132. 144 463 
1 Total scratch pins, 2106; 'handi

cap, 17.0'; total pins, 2276.
City League Standings 

Teams Won Lost Bet-
Three O a k s________ 45 24 .652
Proudis Cieur Store_45 27 .625
Beck’s Tire S h op___ 39 S6 .520
Recreation C lub____S9 38 .520
Thaning’s. Tire Shop_3a 34 .507
Electric S h o o _____ 35 40 .457
Jewels ____I______  2-3 37 .383
B u ic k ____________  21 42 .333

Fisher
Thaning’s Tire Shop 
1,____192 227 169 5SS

'Wooden Bailhisigr Stefe at Miami’

"tw^Lgood. places to V, 
„ e a t — a 't  l i o m e - M d '

U ;'\ *

4" "T 11»•> v.

'■’T '■ r Jll,t ’ "T . ,'f

■| “¥‘T|RlAT ' l i f e  ‘ Inter-rmtkGcftnon Go.|X7.T f ._ S y  B .  L i n k  |

•- • -Gome *to Wymdn’s Satd^da j  forHKe  ̂ ,

t 1

It’s the little .finishing details -that make your Easter costume important’ V ° * 
this season. I t ’s.'your bag, your gloves,'your hosiery, and'your jewelry v /   ̂ . 
that makes your Easter ensemble “exceptionally smart.” . . And 7 ?e JjayB:'-' - - 
smart new accessories to give that individual distinction to each; Easter- i
costume at these very reasonable priees, ‘ t ' /  * . -",1  >

. i  ; ; 1 - - a  pi-", :  , 0”
,.,n 'iA t r

L ’*i, - ^

Kld'SIip-osis

C. Thaning - f  189 191 170 <M.-0 :
S w artz____ 174- ISO IS7 ’’ - *
;W. Thaning __173 159 1S6 J20
Beardsley I__- TfS JC0 14V

Total scratch pins. S351; hand:- j 
■cop, 75: total Pins, 2726. i

11 Jewels !
ESBs, -— L~- 
Sltreves

Rcurie ■.------ _  s3a 184 167 531
I f  TKan . __ 2i.Vi 172 173 5.7*
Merson. Sr. — 368 125 ISO 363
Merr-ion, Jr, —171 1S5 147 503
Low score . — 137 143 ICS

t Total scratch pins, 2326; handi- 
' cap, 60; total plus. 2389,

156 169 133 JOS 5 Buick
- - - - - -  ~ H I  ----------  143. 145 1G4 393
^ u b b  -------- Mo lj>S -M  I W h ite--------- - ICO 154 163 482
Rowcrmg —  MS -JSb 1 [ H,-;>.warta ____175^101 WQ 44%... 4*»* X*s« fHHt

178 H39 1S3 see

N o tb in s  4o T a lk  A bout- 
Mon are rightly ' suspicions ol 

those who-make public conversa
tion about their ®vnr houselioltls.— 
American Magivsine. -

cap, x2S» total ^otal scratch pins, 2295; haacii-
E^neation Chib j ^ ’ * f**  P * s' 243&'

Stevens ——  173 15S 202 538 j Freud’s Cigar Store
H ow ell---------171 199 M2 SlgjvoMfaees '------ 124 2S8 190 552
R ob erts-------XS4 1«3 Sb>, nj. nlin> Soane sag 14& 435
W idm oyer----1«5 131 l i o  -St -------- 2C’> 1 .7  172 519
Low score . . . . 1 3 i lo4 13- ’C hubb-------- 2i,l 294 a33 557

Tota1 sraxch_ P.ns, 2-LO; hanJI-, PrQU(i______ m  1G9 194 559
cap, -o , Wta! pins, - ‘-Sy- ̂  Total scratch pins, 2612; handi-

Beck s Tire S*wp cap, 36; total pins, 3648.
Dan-ym plc_150 ISO 157 497 ■ Three Cafes
T r e a t---------- 133 144 123 R y ; V oUm an____  142 105 171 4IS
D a n e n t-------xdu x6a led  ^  - Ruddocl-:------ 109 1C6 196 473.
B&cfe —------- 16* ‘~o^ M u rray___ ICS i s i  175 51S
Refuse-— ,— ItS l o l  19i tn.i; Lange _ _ 165 145 186 476

TotM scratch phs, 2342; handi-i2:^ ei- ~ ; _  1T1 m  17|  
cap, ST; total pins, 2429. . j •foja} scratch pins, .2420; handi-I-1

— , . , leap, 93; total wins, 2513.- ![jElectric shop j * - 1 !

1202 S. Tim’d St.
, im ® s ; M ies .
On Slixie liiginvay

Spaghetti, 
ijavaioli 

and Mushrooms

© M E 1 M

. E a s t e - r  B a g ®  * -
Silk bags, linen bags and, leather 
bags, in all the new -spring colors. , 
Hebe is  a-,bag to suit every East®1 
ensemble.

New Coats for Easter and After, $29.30 and$39E0Jt%\: y 'i^  
New Spring Dresses $15, and $25 ' 1

... ' ' ’-'hi-

Save , too, in Wyman’s  April'SilkSale, \  .
Store Hours: S' a. m. to 6 p. m. '-Sat. 9  -ii.i ib,«tb 9 x>. xu; South Bend, ,Indi

iAaiiieJ-.’:':;-:.: u.l

— Use W ym an’s  Parkhig-ai-the-dpor Service.  -  25c ’charge.—\ ■ | .  *

Recod' W -a . V&
\ h\'»

t:4 l : 'U  ^

§ car—is  strained through a special filter, 
in' goesfthe.nsed oU,.black.;-with road;: 
ist and crankcase dirt s r v 
Andthefl:1our;:audience'>-geiieraIly gets ,.■■■■ 

t o i l s  feefcin. astonishment.- For out of the 
filter  comes, a  quart of o'iljbat’is. exactly the - •

SEB THE- B'AL'L .a s p  
- : B .O.T.T-EE,;.TESf; at- r. ay, 

JStaaHaj-cha'.Qiil'.! S e rv ic e .?

".body an  oil- has, the. - 
- -slowerT the';- iid!’e--:Ball •

SbekveenjuspdT Iso îsSnhdj 
tedfi-o'r”̂ - ~1 

not ‘

■ ' .
■A*  ’

A s k  t-
.six of'Pontiac’s prlc£; ’accoum-j, fbr. i 
mis car’s "great power; speed and an 

acceleration. ,

Oi come to our salesroom f  •
ge to learn what splendid *' "
2̂  Pontiac 'ndvv’i®eratidn. . . ' pertdrmance ronu.c nowfs oiienng ^  ,

I f .•'i Jl'‘!
- ......... . . ---- able at" * ’ * |

. r-TI - j f  !
-fr.vsf--* iSSr-Vrt ••«lr 1 * J
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■J' F '.^"-IS^ :-.^.tfeAj?W‘ -1/ AAV /  ^K i'[^ti

giiip iebnum tionT ''contest'Jwhic!i^ -is,
9. -ir» to-'too.j'neld:' ,XpnlK 25J',̂ e p r¥ se& ta - '”,

'■ S -S i^^ '- -® -iS-̂ fes■ -f£oir2 , ^ e ’fOqveMy,7'’'r!J^ ] igesj.; j

.. ter schools' Trail compote eaghr
V*’ *’i * «■***«** ,an(}''sixpjL 'gjf<|.

The Memorial HSU Association 
‘ ‘ ......  A meeting

,l$« B.- Colored Mam 
*r$&,S SOU G uests at 

H is  Bipffeclajr Fete

| which Atty, Willard Baisyoh and 
i a n a m la  of colored ministers 
i spake. A number of telegrams 
: and gifts of flowers were receiv- 
i cd. ■ ' ■

J Girl Im|ured in
M ystery Crasjh. at 

3  Oaks Crossfei:

Afro-American, residents o f thet 
Twin Cities and viCsEnity to th e : 
rmmbsr of fully three hundred a t - : 
tcr,3i?d the birthday parry given by ;
Hoaiy "Wims. veteran drayman, at i

■=7the A. 3 t  S . church, honoring has ---------
Soth birthday. Wiffls was a  slave Throe Oaks police are co-aperat- 
in  the f?outli during his youth, j ing with Michigan City officials in 
M cay white friends attended, in -; unravelling the mystery of a rail' 
civajng Mayor John. Sterling- and crossing crash, which ocaurrad at 
and Several attorneys and promi- the former city Monday morning, 
neat business men of the Twits! when a girl drove around the

IX -a. m.. meals "feeing served e&a-
tlruioiurly all day by the- women of 
the church, l a  the evening ft ban- 
qrivt was. served to 175 guests, at

. H X r ^ v S j S I W M

ing of the Michigan Central with
Oaks, 

*ii.''fft.o'

y?f
r f

#
\ ^ 1c<,C%57î r< r.

• ? / #

5 C M  \  W l : « r

, ' t OT®  \  S  ‘S  B C M fiB
§1 t o r  .‘EO -% , $  c - a i i &  o f  
;SiOTpfe V W ^ S E ip p iy ^ a ^
M a t t e l  W $ T

the main street Qf Three 
stopping her cat* directly 
path of an oncoming train.

John Habel. station, crossing 
■watchman, said that the girl drove 
10 the post office,” then to a filling 
station, and then, when she found 
the gates lowered to allow for the 
jirkgsing e£ ,a paaawgW train, she 

! drove around "tlie gates, through 
; sotho trees and onto the track. Ac 
i the train approached, she jumped 
! out o f the car anti then jumped !
j hack in just before it was struct;. ---------
! She was tossed several yards down j Miss Emma Oelke. 19, an em- 
jtfce track but was. not seriously jpiovea in the Teachout Bakery of 
{fitirt The girl was picked up by St."Joseph, died at Mercy H b s #  
; the train crew who took her to tal Thursday morning from jnjur- 
, rhe Clime Hospital a t Michigan. I i0g which; she received when fete 
;GIty for treatment. Papers found'was struck bv an automobile driv- 
in the car bore the, name of Teona - t- - -  -

of Conservation now have a sim
ply Of 1830 resident trout and non
resident fishing licenses.

The licenses are note being mail
ed out from the Department's of
fices a t Lansing together with 
copies of the 1930 Digest of Fish
ing Laws.

This year the resident trout' li
cense button is white on a flam
ing red background. .The non
resident license is white with, a 
gray background. The resident 
trout license, which must be ob
tained. by all resident persons ov
er lS years of age, costs 31. The 
non-resident license which permits 
the tailing of all species of fish

va
rans, costs $ 
two classes of non-resident 
licenses were issued: orce for the 
taking of all species except trout 
and bass and costing 52, and one 
for the taking- of all species, cost
ing S3. 1

o

Cities- The celebration began a t ! crossing gates arid onto the cross- during the respective .open
T'r,.n','ic tv&i-vn' a,w—,Kr,vii ort—.  I nf , i,„ \;7f,-T-,!̂ w»Tv fY»r>iv;',i with sons. costs, 83. .11 ei'o—e this yeah

lien countj- was the scene of 
‘ jr invasion of'banditry "over 

e week'end, holdups being stag- 
at the Crystal Palacb bail roCm 

at Paw Paw Lake at a filling sta
tion Eft East Main Stroej: and JFanf
K ienton Harboi. and at a  

tion at XT. S. 31 and Po- 
f eet, Njlps. ’

The robbery of the Crystal Pal
ace Cjccurred early Monday morn
ing, when jonly a. few cp 
left ifn tlie place ah 
Dloughy, the proprietor, was 
counting -his receipts., ’amounting 
to several "hundred dollars. When, 
tiuoe bandits entered arid ordered 

U m the place to “stick ’em up”, 
iooghy flccl through an opposite 

door with his money. As he left, 
one bandit fired at him three times 
one bulle't striking the do’or sash 
a few inches” ’ over iris head. 
Dloughy hid in  a ditch a t the side 
of the road and waited for Che 
bandits with drawn revolver, but 
they drove in the opposite direc
tion. In the meanjdmei ‘they had, 
robbed the attendant of tlie sand
wich counter of 5S. "Two o f'tlie  
bandits then- held- tho crowd'' at 
bay while the other worked sev
eral minutes getting their car 
started.

Two bandits stole a  McCracken 
text cab. in- front of tho Jefferson 
pool roo'm in Benton Harbor and 
then robbed tlie H- B, S h is filling 
station, taking 579 and a supply 
of cigarettes, having first bound 
the attendant and placed Mm in 
tlie toilet.

At 5 p. m. Sunday, two bandits 
entered the Gafill filling' station 
at Tj. S. 31 and Pqkagou Street, 
Niles, robbing the attendant of §25 
and escaping in a: blue Buick 'se
dan.

. 0..:. .
Don Pears Seems

l o b e  Very ra il’
■Judge of Peaches;;

St, Joseph Girl
Killed; Step„s ip ' 

Path Autom obile

eS tre st'

.'-...I . ~.... A , ..'■■■
y ®  ' SiftFf H5W ?OEl

Willoughby.

{Counts? Clerks ■
H ow  H ave Supply  

Troxit License's
All: eotinty trieijks find other lt- 

bestsp agents-,fcjr. t îo Department
.The lattrir swerved- her car sharp-: 
iy , but trie- fender struck the girl, 
knocking 3ier to. thei pavement and, 
ka'risinsr' iinternal injuries , from

■Gil Syndicate
'■Drilling- Well. at

■■ N ie ^ r

T ttS T E tn  o ; 's o n k in s  yen,- se e d  
A pc i a toes qirendcngcaag them 
•,viih lioureaimcais.use Somes an 
B el, tiic safe,'ftisfautnuecBis d ig . , 
Grmv ers haVpfoimdif convenient

MQ.:kttithcl4spcr' 
ati'[JsC trcatcd slccd\ „

, ,..........  ,. •••pccvA'cro,’'
sieSanB eltreated.'.: I  .. -2 c,.,j226-8. (

at J?Onnaldchyilc- Irenledt.,, , ..-.211.-1 .

s»!" . m 'm fam ouauridoS Q .i& usfie ilspcpactc!-', 

JL larmier-rilipifigam*' Courrty^Marjy

E priitlnemg,. -larger fields: a uti 
dcanep, more marfcetatiic crops. Treat- 
ns'gthcssecd'rith SemcsanBci deslroysi1 
surfsch-borrm-organisms1 of BuebMs- 
catcs :tfa'RIuzootpttfa,«sciib anilTrisck 
Iej5yW hich-tediiccyieltlVandlovv'cr.ei:0pi 
quality, jfiid altaclis of certain soil-

»' In  Crawford Coanty,IoMv, Stmttsan .
X  . . : Dei 'beatment Af .Oino semi potatoes

I - |f ’ inejeased th e  yield's? bushel,5
|  tv -per acre and ontSobbler seed

potatoespro Jncddan increase 
qf 83 bushels per acre-

I , BBrotlistias JS'cfIev '
5-pisense.-fcoss£is t 

./■i- . . 33y, ricapsingfiie 5urtace■l'-0l[,
3 hjf.. ; . ; -tf^ bss

I I  - IDse CerGSan.foE SG edgrainsiand’C PttonpSem csan  J r . fo t
i  i §en ia§an fori-csc lab la  w id jlo :cc r  sccds aiid  blil
'I'"'' , ■ -J-:’-.AA.-f'"’ , •rX'-'H-f- ,'i

ttessasorj*'

Blow  Co&t 'Tfsac'siiessi;
One: pdund of Scmessn IBcJ makes

B arts o f .dip^^hfshitreais'r 
16ho 22 biiahels o f seed 
'pQtjiloes. 0 aci man:'OakAreaL 

Ironsi;2Q(X to 400 • bu^hblst ?|)cr 
clay. Cite for Loth lab ile  and 
4\v:cc t pot a tQ.es. j
conyimieiiC sizes from  one to 
f30.0;pou^i.U;,iEoiicoiinc"es^5Qc;y. 

’1',^TS5;#'e!pnund^'v';av:can;mdayV: -iy-:’ ;

en by Mrs. Otto, "Befriclt ‘ of ’ the 
same city.. Patrolman ^Raymond 
SlaiikSK .formerly ■ of Buchanan, 
investigated," the accti3ent'(,'arid re,, 
ported’thafe the occurrence was ap- 
pmenHy irriavoiciabie, as, Jfiss Osl- 
k e was struck as she "emerged in- 
tp trie street from between two- 
parked cars, directly in the path 
Of the car 'driven :by Mrs. Berridt.

causing i 
which she’ died;

A depth of several .hundred feet 
is reported in the waff being drill
ed by the Southwestern Michigan 
Oil Gas Syndicate at y'ew Buffalo, 
two shifts being engaged in opera
ting the rig Sav aa&'night except 
Sundays. Jri case no oil i s ’found 
in this-location, Tes t  Well jNo. 
will be dulled somewhere in,'the 
G.OOO am cage leased hy the syn
dicate in  southwestem Michigan 
and noi.them Indiana ‘ Test WpH 
A'o. 1 is being drilled on pie Fred 
Wettereau property just north of 
trie Here Marquette tracks.
’ ---- '-2—0---------

Facts About .the ’Telephone- - T - - " -(.*# - i .1, T

London’s 1 first trunk  1 telephone 
line,- was opened with- Brighton" on 
December XT; ISSL, ;.: • ," -

The’ Transatlantic telephone serr- 
.-ice hasibeenrextendedtto Moose-iJaw. 
■ and1 Saskatoon-in Canada. ..-

Alb-points in Czecho-Sloyakia aro’ 
: nowL- ancluded within iheiss’cope ,of; 
ihe1' Transatlarific telephone sjistem;

The- first ,autom atic’telephone .ex- 
charigeiniBussiavhas.r.ecently^been: 
'completed. I t  serves -the city of 
Rostov on-Fon.

Tho new Lincoln-trailding [in New 
Toris City w ill have 15Q0 telephone 

1 terminal, boxessand, twentyimilesv.of 
telephone condiuts, ,to‘serve its 12,-, 
000 prospective tenants.

, Jr. f o r’-soeri:coni; -. 
inti bu " ■ "’

4  B U .cA ySW /A lC H IG A N  ' -
if ." ? .* - a  - • /-■
■I-'’ ;. * - v j s  j ■■ 1, • >., ' V- ’ v:

The _ city of Tpungstown,- 'Ohio, 
shows *a gam of 31 per eentfin Long 
Distance calls over, ,lasF'V’ear, as 
agamst.mni'average.-increase ::of;j20 

I,,-per:'; cent!, throughout, ithesstate. 
n, < , 1 • —;-------! n
i.-i ■ >.Tho?,State; :'of|?Dglawave-no.wiihas 
,more'ithan),32;OOOtelephonestcon-i 
nected ‘by’iia network, of 12S,549

-§t:oo'o;ooo:, , *  ^  1 1
-;-̂ -'hr'>£crAx

M

of St. 'Joseph caUe|I 
o f ’its  3tffererit’’!cqimsit3;ees;:
.day evening, April X<t,’/a t  M ‘
Hall a t St. Joseph- The 
■pf the meefing- was to 
tcrest throughout' Bgrricii County 
in' a giave ‘'registration of every 
veteran's grave, -and poo that It is 
fittingly marked. jtlso to get a  
historical record of' every mm7 
who served" in either the army oi- 
navy and at any 'uincr made Ber- 
‘fieri county Jris homo. ’ ’.The ^£l- —Da I zee 
friotic conxmlttee |)lailUigd'>ii v i^ t “ "
to every schpol 'in the county, sse= 
ing that patriotism and good eiti- '& 
sensmp are taught. Tlris is 1 a  
very extensive program but it is 
hoped that everyone interested-' 
vjil respond. ' Mrg. James Man 
Brunt of St. Joseph was driairmari, > @ 
and slie presented a very complete 
urogram.-

li«

ades. "[fSt&iffy, 
words ' prior

Dpi!? friojigbt
,'P 'is etei'iaiil, iiilipitP.-aml 

ikei itsel 1 " It is yiifint 'pjifl

Mips Maxine Seely, IS: year old 
blonde, who was selected from ' a 
field of 2-1 candidates 10 represent 
the city of Benton Harbor in .flap 
Blossom. Queen contest, is employ
ed" as'assistant in  the office of 
Don ,Pears, register of deeds. She 
is ‘the holder of trie women’s ten
nis title of Berrien C’opnty, and 
excels in swimming 'and other 
sports. ,’ ■ .■:■'- ’ -..

■— - — - 0 -    t_

Briflgmari M an Fined  
$200  For Leaving  

Scene of A ccident

Seventy ’Species
1 ’F lp ^ e ^ s  in

D unes Hear Sawyer- |
Ah m any as seventy varieties Of 
spring flowers jjave been* ,reportsd> 
m the Lake Mic.Mg an dunes m  the 
vicinity of Satvyer, whieh’  ̂is  be-*] 
lieved to be a  reccrci for south-,1 
western Michigan.

Among the April flow ers to be 
found are yellow adder "tqngues, 
hepaticas; spring heautieri,’' .tooth, | 
worts, dutchmeris breeeh,es;, squin.:- „ 
xel com, -fly honeysuckle, June ^ 
berries or f’sha.^r bush and three 
varieties of liell worts. ' y

Other varieties reported are the 
Canada, wood and rue anemones, M 
-tall swamp and creeping- butters - 
cups, downy yellow, common, 
early blue Canada, birdfoot arid 
sw eet white violets,, columbines,, 
blue ■ cohosh, mandrakes, mlrifcre-' " 
wart, bloodroot,' star grassj bid®, 
flower, m oss pink, wild: blue phlox, 
red berried .alder, jack ip  the .pul-, 
pit, m arsh marigold, shooting star? 
Solomon's -seal, f a l s e , Solomon's 
Baal, fa lse  spilenard, fa lse  lily  p£ 
the valley, trillium g i’amllorium; 
choke berry, sand cherry, dog
wood, bunchberry, wild sarsapariUa 
pdicl licoi’ice, gold, ‘thread pitcher 
plant; wood bstony, pussy to:es. 
wild geraniums, herb robert, 
'btorlds bill, w ild strawberry, bear! 
berry, false heather, blue lunine. 
large blue f la g  aud blue ej'e grass’.

B u c l ia n a u  T o w n s h ip  

S p e l le r s  P r e p a r e  ' 
F o r  C o n te s t  A p r  2,5

S ta r  spellers: o f ,d is t r ic t  schoqlS

Ma:, 
constabl:

x  Vpelzke, Bridgman baker, 
able and fire' ’ chief, paid -a 

fine, of JjaftO1 and posts of SiOO .as 
the result of sentence Jlcined by 
Judge Charles E. 'Vfrhite. m  the 
Berrien * County Circuit Court -op. 
•Monday, vvliers pleaded
guilty to leaving the scene of ’ ■ an 
accident, ycelzke was arrested 
following .the death of Fred 
Sohmalz, Bridgman farmer, who 
was ‘killed when, struck' by1 Voel- 
zkriji car ,o_n. -trie highway, east df; 
Bridgman Marsh (5. On trie- fal
lowing day' Voelzke was exoner
ated. from, guilt; in tlie accident, 
but was’ then arrested, at. the in
stance of 'the yiclim’s jvidow, O” 
charge of leaving trie scene:

DOWN
D elivered ,
completely
C'.'.uippad

■ » v e
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wlH be won:h? more thdrro; sb 
wh;en you trade if In F ’

^  1 UDEBAKER; Builder o f  Ci.grfipioii5,fljss 
builu 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Eights.. These Bights lfoicl

Office, Sales & Service 
W in.^Kiafe; T iu’ee^OalvS >■■ Jj-11' ‘-T. »«■»**--> tit. I' - ; A1,

,125 Bii; Fe,, -F lidsfe'^
'■"-‘We,.(Suarantee .’Seitvice’̂

, L p m o t '  ■

, IN THE HESiRT OF-THE '-LQ0P 
WITH NEW GARAGE FOR 

, \Y0UR ’CONVENIENCE -
1700 ROOMS
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M O N I E S
REIUDY TH EA TR E, N 1LJSS

Rare'Jndeed ar& the-^ntertain- 
ment.treats in store fo r  the Ready 
patronpthis coming; ,\veelt-. Friday 
and”. Saturday is. tile'' .presentation 
of Haines: in; his new fun
fest- “-The Girl Said No,"' Sunday 
antilMonday is the Fox' triumph 
with."airt“ aH star cast including 
Janet Gaynor, Charles FarrelJ Will 
Rogers, and a'host. .p£ . others. 
“Happy -Days" is the title* and 
happy indeed will be the patron 
who sees it. On Monday only is 
the treat that theatre goers have 
only once a  year, the "first fin
ished complete performance of 
the Blossom Queen of 1930 and 
her court, a melange of youth, 
beauty,“and song; produced by a 
Public stage director with, a  gal
axy o f beautiful colored scenes and, 
effects, • three complete perform
ances, a matinee and two; a t night. 
B y  all means see this once a  year 
treat. - ^Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday brings; to you at no 
price advance, the talking, singing 
triumph., in talking pictures of 
1930; • Dennis King and Jeannette 
McDonald in “Vagabond King”. 
The critics from all over the world 
have Used, more adjectives on. this 
picture wonder than it: seems; is  
contained in the dictionary. This is. 
your chance to see and hear it as 
only the vitaphone at the Ready 
can; present i t  to you-.

BEST CUSTOMERS 
FOR REAL BUTTER

SURVEY SHOWS SUBSTITUTES 
FIND READIEST SALES IN  

IN  SMALL VILLAGES.

A  :survey made by the State De
partment of Agriculture o f the 
amount of oleomargarine and but
ter sold, by Michigan stores proved 
that the sales of butter are much 
higher proportionately in cities 
tham.in small villages of the state.

The.- figures on which these find
ings were based were obtained in 
a study of sales of butter and oleo
margarine made by 406 stores lo
cated; in 140 cities;, towns and vil
lages; The percentage of margar
ine sold as compared to the total 
amount of both butter and b u t te r  
substitute Was eight times as high, 
in, villages as in  the, city of De
troit.

Thirty-three Detroit stores re
ported their sales. These stores 
sold 32-1,220 pounds of butter and 
23,400 pounds of oleomargarine: 
Thirteen of the stores sold no but
ter substitute.

In contrast with these figures, 
the sales made by 42 stores locat
ed in 20 small villages were 103.-

Itaiy Saves the Tomb of Virgil

Tlie tomb of Virgil, immortal Latin poet, at l ’ozzuoli near Naples, 
was threatened recently as a result of building operations. But tlie 
government stepped iiv and under its supervision the tomb, shown above, 
was restored, and will be preserved.

689 pounds of butter and 139,147 
pounds of oleomargarine. None of 
these stores reported selling no 
butter substitute.

The percentage of oleomargarine 
sold in Detroit was 6.7 per cent of 
the total sales of butter and but
ter substitute. In the whole state, 
tlie percentage of oleomargarine 
sold was 34 per cent, and, in the 
territory served by the 42 village 
Stores, the percentage of oleomar
garine sold was 61.

EUROPE DEMANDS 
SPARTAN BARLEY

POPULARITY OF VARIETY 
TAKES IT INTO FOREIGN 

FIELD TRIALS'-

Spartan, barley,, which has won 
friends among Michigan farmers 
by its, high yielding ability and its 
smooth awns., will move into for
eign fields this year as several 
European experiment stations 
have requested Michigan State 
College to send them samples of 
seed to he tested In their experi
mental plots.

Barley is a more important crop 
in. Europe than in America. Dan
ish farmers produce their famous 
bacon from hogs which receive 
barley as< their main grain ration. 
The grain is; also used extensively 
for human food.

Spartan barley was developed 
by the late Professor F. A. Spragg 
at Michigan State College by 
crossing Black Barbless, Barley 
with Michigan Two-Row. Black 
Barbless had smooth awns; but its

color was unpopular and Two-Row 
was the proper color but its beards 
were objectionable.

Since its origin 13. years ago, 
Spartan barley has been thorough
ly  tested on the college plots and 
on farms in all parts of the State. 
It has a stiff straw which pre
vents the grain from lodging as 
readily as some varieties and' it 
has yielded well on many types of 
soil.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

“All Glasses Ground in 
Our Own Shop''
DK. J. BURKE 

South Bend, Indiana
BUCHANAN Office open on 

TUESDAYS 
a t the Hotel Rex 
IV. G. Bogardus, 

Optometrist in charge

E s ta b l is h e d  1900

Dr. J. B urke
Optometrist 

South Bend, Xnd.

Financial Statistics 
o f  State Govt, of 

M ichigan for 1928
The Department of Commerce 

announces a summary of the fin
ancial statistics of the State of 
Michigan for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1928; The per capi
ta figures, for 1928 are based on, 
an estimated population of 4,5-17,- 
000.

Expenditures
The payments for operation and 

maintenance of the general; de
partments of Michigan, amounted 
to §53,115*506, or §11.68 per capi
ta. This includes $16,099,559, aps 
portionments for education to the 
minor civil divisions of the; state. 
In 1927 the comparative per capi
ta for operation and maintenance 
of general departments was $11:84 
and in 391S, §7,25. The payments 
for operation and maintenance of 
public service enterprises in 1928

amounted to $11S,430; interest on 
debt, §4,565,732; and outlays for 
permanent improvements, $22,252,- 
S10. The total payments, there
fore;. for operation and mainten
ance of general, departments and 
public service enterprises, for in
terest and outlays were §80,052,- 
478., The totals1 include all pay
ments for the year, whether made 
from the current revenues or from 
tlie proceeds of bond issues.

Of the govenmental costs re
ported above, $22,786,193 was for 
highways, $5,665,074 being for 
maintenance and §17,121,1.3 9 for 
construction.

Revenues
,The total revenue receipts were 

§92,219,813, or §20.28 per capita; 
This was §34,420,145 more than 
the total payments of the year, ex
clusive of the payments for per
manent improvements, and $12,- 
167,335 more than the total pay
ments including those for perma
nent improvements. This excess 
of revenue receipts is: reflected in 
reduction of debt, and in. purchase

of investments and increased cash 
balances not shown in this1 sum
mary. Property and special taxes 
represented 52.2 per cent of the 
total revenue for 1928, 49.5 per 
cent for 1927, and 60.2 per cent 
for 1918, The increase in the 
amount of property and special 
taxes; collected was 162.8: per cent 
from 1918 to 1927 and 25.4 per 
cent front 1927 to: 192S. The per 
capita property and special taxes; 
were $10:58: lit 192S, §8.63 in 1927, 
and $4..IS in 1918.

Earnings of general departments 
or compensation for services rend
ered by State officials, represent
ed 7.8 per cent of the total reve
nue for 1928, S.7 per cent for 1927, 
and 38.3 per cent for 1918.

Business and nonbusiness li
censes constituted 33.1 per cent of 
.the total revenue for 1928, 32.7 
per cent for 1927, and 17.5 per 
cent for 1918.

Receipts from business licenses 
consist chiefly of taxes exacted 
from insurance and other incor
porated companies and :of sales tax

on gasoline, while those from non
business licenses: comprise chiefly 
taxes on motor vehicles and 
amounts paid t o t  hunting and fish
ing privileges. The sales tax on 
gasoline amounted to $13,547,007 
in 1928 and §10,618,415 in 1927, 
an increase of 27.6 per cent.

Indebtedness
The total funded or fixed debt 

outstanding .lime 30, 1928 tv as 
§90,444,167. Of this amount §50,- 
000,000 was for highways.

The net indebtedness (funded Or 
fixed debt less sinking fund as
sets) was §72,474,5SS, or §15.94 
per capita. In 1927 the per capi
ta net debt was §10.86 and in 
1918, §2.64. *

Assessed Valuations and 
Tax Levies

The assessed valuation of- prop
erty in Michigan subject to ad 
valorem taxation was §8,454,215,- 
250: the amount of state taxes 
levied, was §37,049,404; and the 
per capita levy. §8.15. . In 1927 
the per capita levy was $6.60 and 
in 1948, $4,77.

Gil, Gas, Leases 
on Public Lands 

v ^ j gfcered  a ¥  A u c t io n ?

Oil and gas leases on 7,000 
acres of iand'on which the state 
holds oil and mineral rights, will 
he offered for sale by the Lands 
Division of the Department of 
Conservation, at a public auction 
to be held -at the State Office 
Building at Lansing, Monday, Apr. 
28 at 10 a. m. The sale will be the 
third to be held this year.

The following descriptions of 
land will be included among those 
offered.

Midland county, township 15, 
north, range 1 west.

Kalkaska county, township 26. 
north, range 5 west.

Lake county, township 17 north, 
range 14 west; township IS north, 
range 14 west; township IS north, 
range 15 west.

S E A L E S  I N < s3 b
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th a t even drownedin w ater 
it still runs on

'  Notv P riced  as Loiv as:

They submerged it in water—and its  tilLran on. Think . ■ 
of the significance of such a test to you! Dust, dirt, 
moisture, rust—that lead to breakdowns and repair 
bills:—are poicerless to halt the flawless operation of 
General Electric mechanism. For in that small,round  
easing you see on top o f every General Electric Re
frigerator—the; entire mechanism is sealed  in  steel.

O f the hundreds o f thousands o f  owners,, not one, 
has paid a cent for service!

Come in  a n d  le t us tell y o u  about 
o ur surprising ly  easy terms.

ffCAJL (|||p ELECTRIC-
. ' .  - A L L " g t E E a ,  K B K E itS S E ffE A ’I ’O R  .

Join, u&s iri the General ECeciric Hour,, broadcast every Saturday- evening at 9 o’clock, E. S. T.t over a nation- 
• ■.* v ivide N. J3. C, Nelivork

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

x~X"X"X~XKKK-xri-x~XK~x~X"Xri"X-xri-x*-xx-x-xri-xx*x~x~x*x~XK--xri-<~xw~xx-x<*->*vy

g l lg j l i i i  :2:for;5:lc
VOU SA V E :49c

50c Jonieel 
Vanishing Cream

2
„ for

i' I

Jonte&l Cold Cream 
2' for 5ie

S 0 c  Jo ril-se l F  
P o w d e r

T H E  BEST  

IN

D R U G  STORE  

G OO DS

TH E BEST  

• IN

D R U G  STORE  

SERVICE

40c ADHESIVE 

TAPE

1 in. 5 yd.

2 for 41c

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS 
$ .25 Catarrh Jelly 2 for S .26
$ .25 Carbolic Salve . • 2 for $. 26
$ .25 Charcoal Tablets - 2 for $ .26 
$ .25 Foot Powder 2 for $ .26
$ .50’ Kidney Pills 2 for S .51
$1.00 Sarsaparilla Tonic 2 for $1.01 
S .35 Throat Gargle 2 for S .36
8 .15 Toothache Drops 2 for $ .16
$ .25 Corn. Solvent 2 for $ .26
S .25 Little Liver Pills • 2 for $ .26
$ .35 Larkspur Lotion 2 for $ .36
$.25 Laxative Aspirin Cold Tables 2, $ .26 
$ .25 Cedar Chest Compound, 2 for $ .26 
-$ .25 Cherry Bark Cough Syrup. 2 for $ .26 
.$ .40 Gypsy Cream 2 for $ .41
$ .25 Bikey’s Klens-All ' 2 for $ .26 g ;S
$ .25 1 Min Headache Powders 2 for $ .26
$ .25 Compound Cathartic Pills, 2 $ .26 §
$ .50 T-axative Sait 2 for $ .51 ®
$ .50 Elkay’s Fly-Kill 2 for '$; ,@L g
S .-50 Hygienic Powder, 2  for $ .51 $
S .50 Mentholated White Pine Tar 2, $ .51 «
SI.00 Peptona, ■ 2 for $1,01 J.
$.35 Gfycerine Suppositories, adult, 2 $ .36 .: 
$.25 Glycerine ’Suppositories, infant, 2 $.26 |
S; .50 Milk of Magnesia . 2 for $ .51 »
$1.00 Russian Mineral Oil 2  for $1.01 :s 
$ .59 Rubbing Alcohol (pint) 2 for S .60 1 

69 Aspirin Tablet's (100) 2 for $ .70 H
$ .60 Aspirin Tablets (100) 2 for S .61 8
$ ,.50 Aromatic Cascara 2 for $ .51
$; .25 Essence Peppermint 2 for $ .26 |
$ .25 Mecurochrome 2 for $ .26 a
$ 150 Castor Oil (8 oz.) 2 for $ .51 “ ■
$ ,25 Castor Oil (3 oz.) 2 for $ .26 -■«
$ .50 God Liver Oil Mint Flavored, 2 $ .51 "
$ .20 Spirit Camphor 2 for S -.21 „
$ .25 Tincture Iodine 2 for $ .26 |
$ .25 Compound Licorice Powder, 2, S .26 
$ .25 Epson Salt V 2 for $. .26 |
$ .25 Zinc Stearate \ . 2 for $ .26 ®
$, .50 Sodium Phosphate Eff. 2 for $ .51 g

S .25 Zinc Oxide Ointment 2 for §
$ .25 Antiseptic Solution 2 for $
$ .25 Twin-Tabs 2 for S
$ .25 Hinkles Pills 2 for $
$ .25 Saccharin Tablets ‘ 2 for $

TOILET PREPARATIONS
$ .50 Klenzo Tooth Paste 2 for $ .51 
$ .50 Jonteel Cold Cream 2 for $ .51 
S .50 Jonteel Vanishing Cream 2 for $• .51 
$.50 Jonteel Cold Cream Face Pow. 2 $ .51 
$ .50 Bouquet Ramee Talcum 2 for $ .51 

.50 Bouquet Ramee Rouge 2 for $ .51 

.50 Narcisse Face Powder 2 for $ .51 

.25 Narcisse Talcum 2 for $ .26

.25 Georgia Rose Talcum 2 for $ .26 

.25 Juueve Talcum 2 for $ .26

.25 Trailing Arbutis Talcum 2 for $ .26 

.25 Medicated Skin Soap 2 for § ,26 
$.25 Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap 2 for $ .26 
$ .75 Harmony Lilac Vegetal 2 for $ .76 
$.50 Har. Cocoa Butter Cold Cream, 2 $.51 
$.50 Harmony Massage Cream 2 for $ .51 
S .35 Harmony Cream of Almonds 2 $ .36 
$ .25 Rexall Tooth Paste 2 for $ .26 
$ .50 Harmony Shaving Cream 2 for $ .51 
$ .50 Harmony Quinine Hair Tonic 2 $ ,51 
$.25 Georgia .Rose cold cream, tube, 2, ,$.26 
$ .25 Georgia Rose Vanishing Cream

(tube) 2 for $ .26
STATIONERY

$ ,50 Lord Baltimore Linen 2 for $ .5.1
$ .50 Lord Baltimore Brocade 2 for $ .51
$ .25 Children’s Stationery 2 for S .26
$ .50 Cascade Pound Paper 2 for S .51
$ .40 Cascade Envelopes (50) 2 f o r $  .41

MISCELLANEOUS
S .15 Adhesive Tape, 1 in. 1yd. 2 for $ .16 
$1.25 Shaving Brushes 2 for $1.26
$1.50 Monogram hot water bottle, 2 $1.51 
$ .50 Olivo Shampoo 2 for $ .51
$ .50 Tooth Brush 2 for $ .51
$ .50 Perfume 2 for $ .51

50 c
TO O TH  

BR U SH ES  
2 for 51c
You save 49c

E5K35 fi, 
if

2 pints for 60c
you SAVE CC-c

Y O U  S A V E  CSc 

•Cos o£ 1 d o zen  2Y or IGc

59c ,

Pm-efiest 
Milk of 

M agnesia

.2 p in t s  f o r  5 1 c
YGU SA V E 40c

>5.
Wnat Is a Vcc-ki^  lOns Cent Sale?

ili is a asls a t which you purchase two identical ' 
. articles; paying the standard  price for one and 
fohly  one cent for the other. For exam ple: Tho 
standard price of Klenzo Dental Creme is SO cc-nls. 
During tliic. sale you may buy5 two tubes -for 51 

' cents, and thus save.49 cents’. Every article on this 
sale is a high quality guaranteed product being 
sold,all-year-round a t the sta ndard pries. Ho lim it 
-—- buy a ll you want. Remember this sale lasts 
three d av : or?T- ,

AGlv''Ss'i.®isIi2g
This sale has been developed by  the United Drug 
Co. as an advertising plan. Rather than spend
large sums of money in ether vraya to convince 

■Sr r fi-.—  they arc soending_ you or Lis merii o! tfeese 
i i  cn this cals in permitting us to cell you two
sizopsekages of high quality m eschar-'is for the
price of one, plus one cent. It costs monsj; to gst 
u s t ;  customers, but the sacrifice in profit is justi
fied, because wc l-movr that these goods will please 
you.

Extraordinary Values
This is the Original Rescall One Cent Sale. 
It affords you a unique opportunity to; en
joy purchasing high quality merchandise, 
and to save a considerable amount of 
money. Particular pains have been taken 
to select articles in constant and deily 
demand. • » ;

W .J .
THE1,REX ALL STORE

"" \  ‘ f-v. •
■ -V 7 :t;>- ’ ■

Rhone1286 Biichanan

15c JONTEEL

■ v e l o u r ;

POW DER P U FF.

2 for 16c

Fa=I@es S@n#yi©@;
On these three: points your Resall Drug 
Stere seeks your recognition and patron
age. Pure ingredient: and scientific manu
facturing methods result in the highest 
quality. You can- always save money 
here; our service'is guaranteed'to please 
you.


